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'An

TROUBLE THEREF

Early Day j 1 STATE flOW ATTRACT CROWDS

Superintendent oi Public In- - 'several of the .Millinery Stores1Almost Certain. struction Joyner Tells Of .Thronged With Ladies
Great Progress. Today.

Statement Has Been Issued

By Authorities Saying
That Quiet Reigning

Today Expected
To Continue

iand Marines Creations In Millinery And

ness For Or- - MUCH PROGRESS HERE
;

IN RECENT MONTHS

Makes Convincing Reply to Erroneous
Statements Recently Made by Two'
Republican Speakers In Discussing'
Public Education In North Carolina.

Democrat:: Partys Splendid Ed
ucational Records.

Kindred Accessories Admired by

Many. Fall Display of Millinery
Unuiually Attractive. List of Open-

ings That Began Today And of

Those to Begin Tomorrow.

oceed To

o Stop
MILITARY WITHDRAWN

FROM STREETS TODAYMS. !

(Special lii The Sentinel. i Nutw!i!ilamliiK the gloomy day
R Si L'.V llc.ot, crowds (,f ladies wcie seen this

Columbus county lor u week s n woiullui! itieir wav down low n. the

Winston Sulcin has cause lo feel
very pi owl of this uplo-dat- e estab-

lishment. Never has then- - been a

mini' artistic or beautifully arranged
display. Tin win, low wcrt designed
by a rial artist. (In l.l'ictty street,
Ihe first window contained a huge
. n h fTiapcl 'In white, doited with

many blight colored electric bulbs,
while a irn,' am mini touch was given
id the next window, the large arches

being profusely deconited with tart,
of corn in the sheaf, while the hack

AVOID

L coitlTI FSS

Story of First Nine Months Of

1906 In Twin-Cit- y Story
Of Great Forward

Movement.

I'm t In-cam pa impi i.vcii'i nt of ..MffnUm ueinit th- - milliner oiMMns!
of several of the stores.tin iiiic schools iast evening Staie Sup- -

eiilllcnilellt (if Public Instruction J. V.
.loviier gave out an elaborate state-
ment in ;:tjswcr to he recent speeches
of ex Senator .Vim ion Hiilit'r at Mi.iu-for- t

anil Republican State Chairman
Adams a; Mocksvilh- Saturday, al- -

It Scene of Great

Bee Hivt't Millinery Opening.
! SlU-- i prfver. who is with the lice
Hive again thin season, had an utius-- J

ally pretty display of seasonable
millinery this morning. The Indies In

t.A Numgci v..

Capital Invested In Manufactures Dur-

ing This Period Increased by Near
,ng Put in Read"

Cait In Case Ex- -

i
tach mt; tin- Democratic' ttd rrt ti ist ta the Mine wen kept busy showing tw,gri,mj was emp.uis.ircl with Tie same

itua iy attractive styles. Tin iniishr mm sueiM-stlv- e train. gownedly Four Million Dollars. Many New it ion il public education. These lieitrican invasion m
it,,.i !' color, w ith drain d ciown. prol-- wm ) tine kIvHik theptililican peakers had declared .11 m .. .. . I..,. 1. .... u. ' MV t. . .l.. ..

lit! 1SHK Hep.ihlican administration j in) Kauiiuiieu in riiii-s- , n...iiuiS ' ,!, ur it tKHessarv lo iw preuy scene,
nalural. fancy alRiettes, fur. feathers window 0n the left with lis arch
a r.I roses a:e among the newest ()f liunumi leiues. and harkuriMind of

Enterprises. Bix Taxable Property
Increase. Many New Business

Buildings.

About nine months of the year lami

have passed. The story of these nine

months as far as Winston-Sale- Is

.spent $!isvH for p.ihllc clio.ils
and in iHii."i the 1) ni.H-iat- rpem .$.-- '
:iis.iimi fiir the same purpose. Also;
that the school teim In striS was 70

snipes, while t.ie toriiedo sahoi u.t,u waH an effei tive place for the
art veiy new. Tnup sray. Iiininied in jipiuv of the imiiby tailor luiis--. On
Jlitre green and golden hrown plumes. mTliiR the store fnrni this stii'et nil

However, 6oldies Will Again Bt Col-

lected Tonight In Order lo Guar-

antee a Continuance of Present
Peaceful Conditions n Georgia City.

Fund Being Raised by Citizen for
Care of Those Wounded In the Re-

cent Race Riot.

(Hv PuhlUhers- - Press ,

ATLANTA. Sept. has
ci used and at noon the city authori-
ties. Issued statements saving they
anticipate no further trouble.

The lit a i ha been withdrawn
from the street n hut the soldiers wl.l

be call, , dii guard attain this evening
to Insure order being maintained.

The cltlsens have started a relief
fund to b uy those killed and rare for
the famlHe-- t of the victims and all
wounded.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Sept. 2'.. Ad-

vices received here this morning from
Atlanta Indicate that the Kllu.Uloii Is

quiet and that the general feeling Is

lht the worst Is over
Negro refugees continue to pour In-

to this slid other Alabsuiit itl .

i'li.'s anu in i."m ua; Liiai uiere- -

rs' Press.)

jopt. -- :At- in-,i-

Stan- troops
icfs is. r- w prao-r- .

were prepared
night,

, t'i.i a p:obable
Special anange- -

l.i., il.. l .t...t..;..
i concerned has been a story of pi.is- - on of lliP pretty pattern hat s. r eath-- m)U,t ies wen ki.-ii-

. tin former In
w-- extrivc'

Siinr iivner kivs and R it m- - '"" fl,w'rs- - lnall,1H vWvel j nuiliy c.lo.' liiRen!:)nsly diaped wllh- -

iTo and silk !n ".akin ; A little fet.ee with anih te nto the e oifl ile Uaf "P Mle ,ui Mt pate .ave a pretty , inch toli e e of the fm ,
l" "icL M l,al h" a ''""-.th- e display that side, lit whichscio,' heror

;:!. u Zt, ,
eu.V tivrl.ti,v( 1:1 !?f pio'uam !wer" ,,mml 1,0 f,nn",,l"B r,km"- -

from c;ty scIhh.Is having been made I.. L"" JZ1Z . '.. Z'. ' ."

llllirlllllg Willi

perlty along all lines. Today the
Twin-Cit- is In a hettor condition than
ever before.

One of the lines In which this city's
great progress has been espe.-iall-

y

manifested is the eroctlon of new s

buildings. a number of
new buildings have been erected and

(or qui:'!, hand-th-

various mili-inici- l

lui Cuban
' . tii.ii.eliifrtiHlji.il HiilJIfll JM " xn utr " - lit r Mil U MK'l'l Unir ll HlllBft. -- ,., ...... u..,. h h(iwever are be.lnK shown in
us ruction urtor In that time. Ther-;.- . . . .. . .. .. .. ... with one of the most authentic show-

ings of new fair die., fabrics, KllkHniypn 1111(1 Wn Id A HflBeT nl ' nC P... i a "old ones leniodellen. A gentleman in 'Tire any comparison
li s.us t'n' word

ai.il ill all hour's
u:; the way to

nusa imr . "mi.! ."in. i.ii.i i "jiiim liteex ni-- f eiuuneu ill illf I win
success as a milliner !.- too wellifitv. a dlsplav w.ilrh shows that artposition to know says more building ,th the figures of 1S:8

lias been in progress bete this yearjnii'.st take this into account to be per- -

h n in anv either citv of the State. Il'ectlv f:tir ('haii-niu- A.lums ntwl nv. Known to need any commeul.m.

Navy Yards.
and foresight have been combined In

these selections. Thin dress good
stock Is with new and staple
weaves, among thos-- the Melrose ba-

tiste, Panama, French serges, xplliis

New enterprises have, been estah-- l Senator llntltr declated that $2,:itX.- -
" A. Daye's Opening,

lislied rapidly during the period under jtiiiu were spent for schools in l!i5 but) The displav of millinery by this firm
consideration. At. least twenty-liv- Superintenilent .loyner shows by tlit today was very attractive, many pre!-ne-

concerns of 'various kinds have i official reports that for the rural hats being kIiowii. both In the large

Sept. liti. Nut
war haveAll

colors' eoneiiiits. aiiiimik no I'vii-- i
been chartered. Several established i schools that year there was spent pk'tnre shapes In all the light

jurils ami
cnas: exlri-cii'ity- .

The lial- - WLL OPEH FRIDAYconcerns have made large Increases !$ .rM.:V2, and this must be compared k well as In black, the (Jalneslioro
in their capital stock. with the $.s!M,n7 spent In IstiS. ThusiaSHln Iio'iIIiik a conspicuous place.iauil mill uiixilliury

The amount of nioney invested ine ( mil (1 ami pro- - I neite are developed 111 mirrored vel-

vet, felt, niolte silk and profuselyiii lasi nielli pie-
In Havana

will take
arinen tioin rorli-- -

it will be seen savs Supt. Joyner, that
lieir flguies were $:S1.4iV too large

for lHo.i and J'-- u.'!.") too large for
1NIN.

(n a comprehensive table prepared
by Mr. Joyner he shows thai If the

in 1MI8 had been kept open
17 days longer they would have cost
$217. Mil moie than the IMU.IO"

ve Meeting; of Pied-

mont District At Chris-
tian Church.

manufactures here has been increased
by nearly $4,flnu.ntlll during the nine
months under consideration. Winston-Sale-

today leads the entire State In

manufactures.
There has been an increase in tax-

able property valuation of at 'least
I'iiMi.oun.

R. I. Last
tiiat al- -

liiis left ut ( harles- -

that In IHOi'. the extraToday there are several thousand (actually spent;

to Xoi folk. Va.,
Riant hiitlle.lilp

lull In (Miniiletion.
i n'as tn have lieMi

17 das cost $27X,7aT. an Increase of

nimiisinn at t'orlB- -

trimmed, many showing plumes, ma-lin-

applique and flowers all on lite
same hat. Foliage, birds and grapes,
which lead, were shown IhiIIi In the
nut unit colors- and In other shiuiea.
As plaliia lead In dies goods, so hats
will be made largely of these. Where
so. many pretty designs are shown one
Otifinot. fall to be pleased. Miss Smlt't,
of Baltimore. Is the artist In this
siore, and very attractive Indeed was
her handsome display. i

Winston Millinery Co.'s Opening.
Their new department In the rear

of Ijishmil's shoe store was a very
busy place today, this being the first

day of this flrtn's fall millinery open-

ing. Miss Meld, the proprietress, was
the recipient of many nice compli-
ments on her very attractive, display
of pal tern hats and bonnets, The
showing of the well known (iage hats

ieii;? Imt rii illv pre- -

weaves were wish iHiit'in. ii niifiiii.
and the newest of all. Thelnia, a beau-llfu- l

light weight, nil wool labile In

every conceivable shade. Messallnet.,
satin crepes and cither slu'er and lus-

trous inaterlaN are shown for evening
war, while all the dress accessories,
velve.s and ilblmns are In evidence.
In this depattmeut is all through the
store.-th- e beautiful fabrics are dis-

played In the most attractive arches,
green and while being the color
schemes nil omi side, rod on the other,
while the window.1- - ultow flie'same In-

genious bund, autumn leaves being
used extensively here as well an

where many lovely creations In
the millinery department aie shown.

I'pstalrs though was the .Mecca, to-

wards which the luilles- weie bound
Hre In the millinery department,
which Is In Miss Ijoii Polndexter's
hands, were many, atttactlve halt for
fall u iid winter wear, high crownn and
hi ond brlniH being one of the distinct
shapes and large picture bats for
dressy occasions, while odd shaH--

with turned up brims, trimmed daint-
ily with giapes, fur, wings, pi, linen
and llowers, moire, velvet, and felt tire

ribbons In ninny at active
designs. The ait department under
Mis: Fisher Is esjieelally fine. Here

people employed In the factories here
and more money paid In wages than
is paid in any other city of North
Carolina. More laborers are constant-
ly coming Here to live.

The railroad business here is in

creasing rapidly as is proven by the
notable enlargements necessitated at

jcti-i- lo leave Friilav.
ml v -(;, :,n ,,vei,.

iMitileshius Ken- -

a ivi' at once for

Sessions To B Hold Friday and Sat-

urday. Delegates Expected From
All Churches In the District Re-

ports To Be Submitted and Address-
es Made By Preachers and Layman.

A meeting of tho lied-mon- t

district w ill be held at Ihe Chris-
tian church on West Fourth slree
Friday and Sat ut day of ihla week. Bi-

lious will be s ibtnliled by the dele-
gates fiotn the various churches in
the illhfilel. There will also be ad-di-

by pa itors and laymen, Tb

$iil.lll I. In other words had th
schools of Ixlis hei'it kept open 87 days
I the Democratic school term for I'JUCi

itutead of the 7o days .they would
have cost $1,1 1,247, while In IKiiR

they acttiallv cost $l.42.r.:ViL'. a differ-
ence of $:;iri,"ii-i-

Superintendent Joy nor shows fur-

ther by this table that with the $::i.'i.-Hil- l

the school authorities in 1!W5 kept
the sch;;ois open 17 days, paid the
salaries of fitll. moie teachers than In

IS!iS. plactil in irhool every day :il.7i;::
unit- children than were In school In

the local freight yards.
Altogether the first: nine months of

HUM! have been months of progress,
dining which Winston-Sale- has gum'
forward rapidly.

was a special feature. MIsk Held Is
lh!i built V.: more s.'liool houses than ja, experience, trimmer and designer setsUins.

Cubans Do?

I'alnia
; nl lesignatioii is
'"r American navy
'I ''"'i-ii-

i affairs. It
"!' Tall in charge

run ml.
t'lilmn.s under

"ak,s tin' iiiolilctn
Haziness men

'''im have he,-,-

'n w,"ild ipiietlv
""'"imiion. There

public Is Invited to all the
The program arrange forwere limit in I Vis. at an increased cost which faci was fully demonstrated in the two

her display of todtij i

Openings Tomorrow.
All the fall opening.. that took place

today will be continued tomorrow.
Those that will begin tomorrow will
be Mrs T. I!. Ihmthlt's, Mrs. M. 1.
I.assiter's, and the .1. W. Hester Co.'s.

"I II.' II W III
Tii, wi.v American

the v,,l.Hive

are live depart iiienis. all shown in nio
most effective style. Hand woik of all
kinds, itue robes, etc., first attract
one's attention, then eot-te- of nil
kinds, the French hand made being an
entirely pew feature, while lulu by a

pietty lilting loom enables oiih to gel
just the thing needed. Muslin under-
wear of all kinds, scarfs, silk kl'monas,
etc., aie here, while a most chic line

v ... .1 It It, -

of each school lioii.se. of $1MI.

State Superintendent Joyner says
Chaii man Adams surely will not con-

tend that Ihe salaries of teachers,
aveiaging $ll"i per year, are extrava-

gant or ilia! loo building of better
school houses Is a waste of money
when liio-- e houses Average only $H!)
each. He shows hirtlier that the

ist ration expense of llm.i was- 1.7

per cent les.i than 111 !M'S In spite of
ihe giovvlh of the public systi since

Mis. lie says ihe l) rnocrall.1 admin-isnatioi-

luviu-- fair coinpailson with

preceding administrations. It'll com-

mon justice demands that opponents
base their comparisons on ihe irnili.

fifteenf " " lull at
P' f'H theit- . i rvices

sy war- -fWII. Th.

The Winston aldermen- mei at six
o'clock yesteiday afternoon and con-

sidered the objections to the proposed
skating tink to be conducted in a

IntlldliiK being erected near the Chris-Ha- n

church oti West Fourth street.
The matter was referred to counsel
lor an opinion as to whether the city
could he held liable if the license for
the .rink should be revoked.

Messrs. Ha lies and llarbee say they
have already expended several hun-

dred dollars on the building and they
regret that, objection was not made

i::eir :nnic ...
ll.i-- 'lid after the

illl- venei'-ilt-

days Is as follows:

Program.
Fiidny. K pi. 2s - 0:3t) a. m .

t v,ee. lend by J. W. Wolff;
Welcome, by J, A, Hopkins, Iteitpoiiae,
by .1. A. Spencer. ll::!) a. m., .Senium
by T J. Glenn; aiir.onnrcmeiif f)f rom.
tilltleei, etc. 'i.'M p. in., Ili-v- tonal,
led by It. H. Jones; R ports fmm the
churches by delegates; Discii-ml-i- of

on i ills! rlct's needs, Ie h- j. w
Wilff; busliii ss ":'Su p. ni.P
Song si t vice i,v Winston choir and
rongiegntlon; ilevotlomil, e by . f.
I hman; bv J A. Riieucer,

Salurduy, Sept zO. 10:30 a. m..
service led hv J. A. Hopkins;

lllble school work, "How lo get (ho
Hlble ('sui for the Test k of our
Bible Schools." by F.dgar Helsabeek;
illsdissloii. 11: a. m , wrmork by
Hr II T. Billing; 210 p. tn.,

Service, led by T. J. fil.-nn- ;

"Kvaiigeilzatioii in Our District," Dr.
B, T. Bitting; 'Building
I'p the Chinches" J. A. Spencer;

Hnsitiesi. Session.

y

km,

of cosfumeH, Inllor made suit, wpar-lat-

skirls, dainty silk waists, coat, of
all kinds on. on ihlblt. In nice glass

Ishnw cases. Here Mrs. I.inehack. who
'has been associa'cd with Wuiuiinaker

H"W why
'"'ii' is dan--

Hie mo.
nilljio--

lake Chairman A. II. Idler and Secre-

tary R. C. I.inehack, of the County
Demoriatic executive committee, have
opened headquarters In the former V.

M. C. A. building- This means a for-

Hi.-!;-

s When
Tbt-- a

'out routed by the church officials and others be-:- "

Peaceful fore construction work was begun. It HOSTtile f, "'' of inferior is linderslood that if the attorneys de- -

lllK.-- "ccurs It held lia- -

a rv rfnk will
clde that the city cannot he
hie the license to operate a
be revoked bv the aldermen.

o adopt
' i a ion policy

for two years In this department,
make any needed 'alterations. In-

deed, it j a treat to go through this
establishment, where no pa lis have
been spaied to make this complete In
every detail and a thing of beauty to
behold. To night, tinder the tnnglc of
the electric lights, thlf enterprising
firm will haw In addition to th.-i- dis-

play the Winston comet band, which
always Is k greatly enjoyed. Carna-
tions of many hues were given us
souvenirs of this beautiful opening.

starved
if'illts

h" Am,

ma I opening of Ihe ranipiiign. The
canvass however, will not be on until
next mont h.

I The Republicans, as usual, are op-- '

posed to a joint canvas, of the county
ai least that Is the W'ay the Imsses

' are tulking.
Chairman Eller Ik arranging for

sonie good speeches dining Ihe cam-

paign. Gov. R. ft. Glenn is scheduled

(Hv Publishers Press.)
mTFALO. Sept. 211. The Demo-

cratic state convention was called to

order at T this morning and

adjoin tied until :':.'!') this

..rteinrioii Tlu coniniittce on con

!' American sol.
Gibson-Colema-

Mr. Charles Gibson, of Walnut Cove.
int.! i:,. f ..f !,!.. ilee
"'Mi .Titian vieilie .oiriiuui, in tin.-- , t ,"ies arid

while theP"i)"rty
..' "' THREE ARE KILLEDto not have its rcpoittested seats did

were united in marriage at one ocioeh
his afternoon, the ceremony being

performed by Major J. C. Ilessent at
the residence of Mr. W. R. I'aniplin on
Belews Creek street. The groom Is

ti.it l eady.
Later. No nomination

.ii.ips revo-'"'"- r

last three
n hp.w

had
Hearst'smade at 4;:m, thoughiii.j

to make two or more political
(lrev,-e- s n the county on the Hrd and

noiu of November. The glares will be
iinuoiinced later. The governor will

la.'so make speeches In Suriy. Stokes
Mins- it u.j Rockingham counties.

to s,,.l..' fireman for the Norfolk and Western inntimi seems certain
Railroad, his run being between this .

-- '"lull about Ila'fieldCity and Roanoke. Mr. and Mi 4. Cib- - The lotiiii-l- andfl'HH RACE RIOT IN ATLANTA';1 Willi "eat fon left thl nt'tei-noo- for ftnanokr. t,lv ill be lie attraction at ihe Kli.s'

Vinliioi iiirn tomorrow iitglt'.where they will reside.
prices of admission aie 2'e ' --MM. PERSONS

(By Publishers' Press.)
SI'Rl.VGFIF.I.I). 111., Sept. 2C

Three were killed trot 211 Injured In a
collision on the Waba-i- Railroad this
mottling between a nsetiger and
freight train. The accident happened
nl ' In. The Injured were laken to
a hospital at DutiTille

Win i'on-Sa- ! in fxople ate v-i-

t rrnir-- Interested tn the riot news from$1,110.

-- Ti-,e rnokinif exhihition tills lAMunta. Col. .1. I., I.udiow, who
came In ibis morning from a trip
south, savs he was In Atlanta during

week
I'll S

iaie
a'l

w ho

,

MED STEHSUMD PLEADS

W5 GUILTY Hi IS

'NVflRir prmTriiprn

a! the HiinieyHill-Stoi-ktoi- l

store Is being attended daily by

crowds. Free biscuits and coff

being served by a epi esetiiii'i n
j detnonstiating Ihe celebiated
it.- stoves and ranges.

i the tuibuleiit Katurdav iiinbi
(By Publishers' Pros ) j a(1 Hundav and thst the situation

I'llll.AOKI.i'lllA. Sept. 20. A trol-jWa- s nor overdrawn by the newspapers
oy car carrying saud. with a crew of. Colonel Ludlow thinks that the exact
-- ix men. plunged through the Colnm-- ' number of people killed will never

Avenue bridge over the New York known.
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad Colonel l.udlowr say that th value
this nionring The men were aevetely-o- s suite guard wm manifest an this
iiijuied. one so seriously that he may occasion. The police fice wa nn- -

f the inns? synching nanite. Tb

surrounded "e Vehicle, which w

guarded l.v a score of police and
."uetive. Fearing attempt at vio.et.

die. When the bridge collapsed thelable to cope with Hie situation, .linthe deledivcs picked tip banker
.!.! I- I-

(By Publishers' Prees A

CHICAGO, Sept. 2i.. Stensland. the
former uresident of the Milwaukee

tinned conipleteh over, burying soldiers conducted theniKi-lv- r s withear"'I IK,
and bodily tossed him in'o a

e Hie men In the debris Thev wejei becoming dlgtiliy and honor " They

New Advertisements.
Shoe Store The advarK

lane of putting two heads together
RoentiiiclN-- i - Special bargains ev

ery day.
Meyers- - West brook Co. Anriotinie-nien- t

of continuation of fall millinery
oX'lilnk

The Busy Store SKr!al vshM's In
sul'4 and ruin coals

Huntley Co. New of
the cooking , shlblt on this week.

I) S l(ed A very attractive ad, on
!he Kih page of today's- Issue.

OgiiHtu-Ves- i Co- .- Insurance. Are
:lfe, accident, health, burglary, boiler,
miMti- isiniN

P A Thompson Announces ng
hipniiiit of flow r bulbs of all kinds.

Blown-Roger- Co Home, specials
in titles.

Mrs I.. K Stanton Fall tnlttlnoM

Repuh-''miie,- i

,v nc.
r 'Varies K,

""'"s as an In- -

Avenue State bank, a fugitive, from ii ah

justice since July 12 when he fled, am!
Stensland x face was-- 'i

he be' rayed all evldern

st fear. Arrivftl at the
,f by . That
i none were killed outright is consid

from f'hicaeo tn sr-a-e depositors of deep ered remarkable.IuiiIh i 1.,.- . ntr t it" nnsoiiei " .some

were on duly for hours without re
lief. Colonel I.udiow enter'alns i

that had the militia n

called out earlier the trouble would
have been ended much earlier than it
was and the lives of many Innoeen'
people would have been saved

Irriiun,u,h aiiotbei crowd andthe looted finunclal Institution, came
home this morning in custody of assis-
tant State Attorney Oslen and detec-

tives, broken In spirit and bearingS.i'i'-- was
evidence!. of physical , torpidity.

The I sidles' Aid Society of the Sa-

lem Methodist church requests th

pleasure of jour pte-ienc-
e at a "box

supper.'' to be given on the lawn in
front of the church on Saturday, the
2!ith. ftotn !ght to ten p. m. Pleach-
ing for benefit ,,f the church.

k:m

arke
ail

' and the
'' Sixteen
" PMllliOH.

state's attorney's office where

,ati on was held as to the r.ext

the process of artaigning S'

and sending him to Joili t P"--

pleads guilt v, as It Is said l,e
S'ensland. on n '

atei
p), of guilty . received an

initiate sentence to the pen!

'm- -

ii.;'a. eil
Stensland was taken to the state at-

torney's office in the county building
Before S'ensland carriage succeeded

in getting under way at the depot a

Mrs T B. Iithlt and milliner.
Miss Noble, and their able corps of
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